Caribbean Porn Star Martini
£7.00
A twist on the classic, we've removed the
vanilla vodka and added spiced rum to give
this classic a Caribbean kick

Bahama Mama £6.50

Roots strawberry infused vodka with blood tonic, sugar
and fresh lemon juice

Monday to Thursday 12pm - 6pm*
Any cocktail marked with � is
included.
�
*Not available on Bank Holidays or in conjunction with any other offer

Red Stripe
Budweiser
Becks
Carib
Corona
Pacifico Clara
Herrljunga
Island Records IPA

£2.75
£2.75
£2.75
£2.75
£2.75
£2.75
£2.75
£2.75
£2.30

£3.80
£3.60
£3.40
£3.80
£3.80
£3.80
£4.00
£3.80

BOTTLE £15
250ML £5.10
175ML £4.50
125ML £3.90
Choose from our house
Merlot, Pinot Grigio,
Sauvignon Blanc, White
Zinfandel Rose

Jamaica's Nol Wray & Nephew over proof
rum, mixed with a simple blend of fresh
orange, sugar and mango juice

£7.50

Dark & Stormy £6.50

So named for Its apparent effect on the
drinker. Five rums shaken with pln•pple
Juice, fresh llme and passion fruit. Set
ablaze with Wray & Nephew

Goslings Black Seal rum, shaken with
fresh lime and topped with lashings of
ginger beer

The official beverage of Puerto Rico since 1978.
Golden rum, coconut rum, fresh pineapple juice and
cream, shaken up and topped with squirty cream

Dandy Sailor £6.50 �

Sailor Jerry rum, fresh lime and topped
with Dandeilion & Burdock

�

The classic Mojito, white rum churned with
mint, fresh lime, sugar and topped with soda

Blue Hawaiian £6.50 �

White rum, orange liqueur, coconut �
rum and pineapple juice shaken up
and served over ice

Strawberry Daiquiri £7.00

White rum muddled with fresh strawberries
and shaken with fresh lime and sugar

Long Island Ice Tea £7.00

Five white spirits shaken with fresh
citrus fruits and served over ice and
topped with coca cola

Cuba Libre £6.50

Havana Club Especial muddled with fresh
limes and topped with coca cola, just as
they serve it in Havana

One Love £6.50

Pina Colada £6.50

White rum shaken with coconut
rum, pineapple juice, lemon and
Midori melon liqueur

Mojito £6.50

Reggae Rum Punch £6.50

Jamaica's Nol Wray & Nephew over proof
rum shaken with pineapple juice, orange
juice, lime and grenadine

Mango Punch £6.50

White rum churned with mint,
fresh lemons and sugar and
topped with soda

Atomic Dog £6.50 �

�

Roots Coke
Roots Diet Coke
Roots Lemonade
Roots Ginger Beer
Roots Cream Soda
Roots Grapefruit Soda
Roots Fruit Punch
Roots Dandelion & Burdock
Fresh Fruit Juices

Bob Marley £6.50

Golden Rum, Pineapple juice,
grenadine
and Midori served up
/
rasta style

Lemon Mojito £6.50

1J

£4.00
£3.80
£3.80
£3.80
£3.60
£3.80

Jamaica's Nol Wray & Nephew over proof
rum shaken with fresh lime and agave
syrup. Not for the faint hearted

Golden rum, white rum, fresh lime, orange
and pineapple juices and grenadine all
shaken up and topped with crushed ice

Roots Strawberry Bon Bon £6.50

Red Stripe
Budweiser
Stella 4%
Stella Cidre
Boddingtons
Guinness

Jamaican Cold Cure £6.50

Midori, peach schnapps, lime,
passionfruit, orange and pineapple with
a touch of orange liqueuer

Raspberry Debonair £6.50 �
Vodka and raspberry liqueur shaken with fresh
raspberries, lemon, sugar and topped with lemonade

Roots on the Beach £6.50 �

�
Vodka, peach schnapps, orange juice, fresh
lime and grenadine all shaken together

Caipirinha £6.50
Pitu Cachaca shaken with fresh
lime and brown sugar, a
Brazilian classic

Mai Tai £6.50

From the Tahitian word for good.
Orgeat syrup mixed with golden rum,
orange liqueur and pineapple juice and
fresh lime

